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A View Atocati for Spccnlatora

- Ihb Mam who won't Pay thm Pristes. A cotxn-tr- y

editor, who.nrorks for glory and prints on trust, js
responsible for tee following anathematical aspirations
on the man who won't pay the printer :
; . May he have sore eyes, and a chesnnt burr for an
eye stone. May every day of hia life be more despotic
than the Dey of Algiers. May he never be permitted
to kiss a handsome woman. May hia boots leak, hia gun
hang fir, and his fishing lines break. May his coffee
be sweet Ded with flies, and bis soup be seasoned with
spiders. May his friend run off with his wife, and bis
children take tbe whooping cough. May his cattle die
r--f murrain, and his pigs destroy his garden. May a
regiment of cats caterwaul onder hia window each night
May his cow give sour milk and rancid bntter. In

wcwVretfn considered .o essential to the clditr.
ire then Md has ceased to be foand ia the ha ver-

meil o eoldie ra. Lfke the DrearoFeastof the famish-!?"- e

msmorie. of onr flashed larder hare often aweeten-I-d

the rough fare of now. In quarters abundant opporta-nft'e- e

wer Ta Corded of learning ch others manners and
peculiarities. It was here that w. first heard from Barry

veteran of the Mexican War, th then aatoundicg
fteU wh'eh has eicce prove? too true, that soldiers will
teal To prevent the soldier of th-- n frcm taking cold

from exposure to the i clemencies ol the Sprirg a ason,
mny 0i the boya provided themfelve wi'h bottl'-- a usually

calld "quarts," containing peculir cordials, wh:ch, ow-in- jr

to the urerruptioa ot communication with Fracce, where
they are njanuiactnrf d in the greatest purity, are cot new
atU'pabi- - The spirit of speculation with acme people is
o great 'hat it has induced them to reduce the etrer.g:h et

tL- - f'aDd rd article ard replace it wi h fnch i.ubxt'HCfa ns
Bittera," "SuKar," " Water," Ac, Titae manaiac tired

corJia'a fare varioua'y deporcina'cd V.t pn-rs- . Oock-tai-

Mornirg cal!a ej d fcmashers. These prcphy'aejicB
aeaiDt-- t barcnvrticai ehargea ol the atmosphere erebigh-l- v

ste med. A iaip'icit ct nr daice existed in 'b a company
in h? hon r of i a members, thea bot 'lea were uua!ly
placed under the head of each cce'i pallet --Af er beiutj
used nice at reveille, acd 'wice before beak'tst, the corks
were t gbtly replaced iu the necks ol these bottles. It wat.
soon discovered by those who did the watchful siu-- y i at

nvd leek?d cut moat predgiouson re urnug the cor-te- n s
I?. At fim it was fupf osed that the porosity of the co kfc

would accrun for hs evaporation, tut a halt dozen bot-tie- a

doae np in the mo-- t approved Btle were anbuiitted to
the -j ot the p"t -- r ara'yxij, who soon after rp-rt-e- a

in a maimer howii:g Oiai he had dep y 'nvca ig teu the
gabjstt. that it was nrceaary ta hve a cork screw to ol
tain the did co-taine- d therein. These littla peculiar i'.ie
ctupled with'tbe losa of valine articVs of luxury and
j. i iine necessity, i sinfully impressed us tha: Harry P

was correct iu his expression of the furtive acq uUitiveiieBa
ol tte'eoldier.

Upon a reconnoissa' ce of the river it was fuad tht at,
important inlet was cnf?ererded. Irtrofdra'tly an efficer
of engineer-- , with a x fficieut w ik rg fore, planned a: d
cont-'roe'e- a t atteiy to c ver rid h id thia poa tk-n- . cod-Bidere- d

th poini at which tbe att.ck woula m .st prob il.ly
b - mde a?d coneqaently the prat ot oaagc-- . the VV. L
I to icited that, ttey niiglit b-- j tijttheie. Ttt-i- r reqa
wa Rrrn.ed. Takitg tranDort at t;e Foit thpy w re
tafely p'aced sa'iore at the Poiat one ever idr ia May. Pre-(-auti)'- i-

wt-r- e immedi ;tely tiken to prtveuta.-- u j(ri--

Thr guard waa doabled an i jrjMruct:d to report aa vra-e- l
appa- - ing in a ght. i u inr ti e night the cfficir ot tLe
euard ws informed tl at a vasi'l was 10 v e. 11 the rreL
jaituediately htoj'- - frcm thci- burks atd ttl' iiito liar with
rnore piouiptaepb Ihin :a nw d jue on thecv of i t'i.ck
"Upua i ivej'iigitti n, howevr,th crbft WcSgoirg the wrur.g
way to excite any at!p;el!fLion. 'Ihe aent.--y in the ti
citrmem of the mcarH niookth. river lor that laig-b.- d

ot water tie Atlantic ocean -- ll lean o; atuck
f r that night mb-- i ded, b it who cau tell the lre:f j1 d eu b

rf the ta tie fieid ith its at D e for the mae-y- , thit
fli ttd thrrah the minis of the rest e a tla-pei- s.

Af ft a deiy of a week 'te arm meot of thn fortitieB-tie- ti

was dsivtrd. Two dijs hirdliir d'cJ o-- - of
these gut fe i j pof-i- n ovtilo king the tuif covered rsm
part. A ocrtntu of becurity was ni t- - iles ed by the
00.vs when it wai auuounccd t" a- not e tut tha meat formi
Db!e vra-e- l of the U. H. N. wcu d no da e attack u
lhv ifh cotfilet we weie u t id.'e. A le uor-- - ays a: d
the Iat j ii.ee Irowried d tia; co Ircm its diath uca'u g
murz.e tie-- e upon the acf-- l aci of Nr.n r 'Ann. the
W. u I. determined t d.e to tt;e hi t mau rather i hife
it said that 'Le m my occupied onr an :ie A acd iu-- .red
town ThU resolution could be beea uf jo ihircru

n- - i) these nious'iooj det;uct.v a cr wJi ti'i at
tie comonfeiid of our cptaiu iu and o.;t of ba teiy. How
brave y ihe gunners txpo-e- d them c!ve? ! ll w in iTagi e

w fought the eoeiuy and di-.v- o htru back cnpi. led a;.d
iu a smki: g oLd tiou. K r w..t.. than a ni o h the com-pu- v

ht Id til s y at. W! ttlier he entroiy wtj.e a a e ih
w?rs iu coiit iulI it-- d an a tck u- - ou a

weaker poairi ,n, we cmiu' sty. but tLey d-- not ive
an opportunity of tcafi the weight o! tn' ruetal

Gmti-'o- Ju'y at best is raonot'juu. To thos-- j who feir
th an hi ion to aiMi.-fruie- ihm-eiv- s iu the far ctl fi Id?
cf VirRiniH, it b cU4 doubly bo. Tao c nmond
to be le" ngii'.hi the eutuy

North rarol'ca raited a rdy cf troop" and tenerrd tl e
ccminaud to her mst ciib;e torn. The lame of the Y.
1. 1. "a he rd iu therucntive miuii io itn ion
fl iwed in up n ts miuibe a. au.j it eoon ljec-m- i a.rnt
tt at the dimeu;beiwnt of thiu atriotic coipi as rapid-
ly taking place.

One by one 'hey who had Jcarncd o wr'I to oby, tot k
a comnihn 1, i M 1 fii.ali.'1 n 'bf June, i cruit o, it a- -

ab-roe- in the if. 0. Trocp-i- , and ceatd to bo a
diit nc: cuiupar y.

To to'b w tl e career of ech inlivid u 1 mppnvf r ho hi
won lor himself imperishable renow t, and rtfi cted ced;t
npou the tract iaa of the W L. I., wou'd xtend thii a- - ti-- c

e to ULda 1 ntli. Tho-- e atqu iuted w.th its prtvi i b
history and the material of whict. i". wis Ci mpobf d. n ed i o
asrorance that theleationb of patriutiam, arm earce t a'ten
ti i t-- j dut , which, hs no in pira ion, hi ed 'he lie a ta if
all. vUi iu tLiat enr'j dn.v of th war aat wnLi.i the dr p
d nea of that mil tar , blc uirv,'' FonCasKell. he boie

' - iif AT A OKKA SACH1MCU
: I WILL BELL U00 acre, of Lahd throh which theW.4M.B.K, nma, at S doUara per acre, well wppii, d with

bine shell marl, aboo. CO acrea cleared, several f mailiaga, Wood yarda for farniaalDff wood. ' a smaller qnantltywill be sold If desired. Apply on iha prexnUes mxkin 20dayi, J2 miles from Wllmfrgton.
C. J. BYBD.

Feb.i3d.188S. - H5.2tM-3-t

niBD.
AtlBmlthvflle, on the 17th day of October U"t BU8AIATHAXJa, wifa of Boot. O. Bankin,

inqVWSWfifir1, Wim'Dfftonf on Feb. 10th, 1863r??H A HTfl. number 0; 4, E.Ter Uoarda'W. Taylor, aged 19 years, 9 moatha aad 6

WILMINGTON MABKET, KABCH 29th, 1853.
Bm Cattlb Are In demand tar wA,.i

and tell on the hoof at 28 to so cent, w Th 8 v'tBacon U brourht to market dowlv. and 1. i a a
We Quote from carta at 65 to 75 cts per lb. for hoir tonnFT. CM. I . ..... I I . . . WUUU.

vuiiia-o- u uvmi tani ti per ID.
Cohn Continues In light anDnlv. and ia in a

quote at $3 to $3.25 per bushel.
t Q88. 60 to 65 cents per dozen. . :

Flour Bella in tha mall war at nor KM tnr anna.
Are.

LAI 4BDAenla,tora llHTM lnf iha mirtrnt an1 vnn
the price up to 75 a 85 C. Tlr lh.. at wfnVh nrirAa t.m.t' ' r ' " 'taken place.

MOLASSKj Betalla at ti per gallon.
Poultbt We quote live fowl at 11 tn ti .., ...t

dreaaed at 1,25 to $1,50. Tuikiea 40 to 50 cents ner lb for
areised.

Pot atokb. Sweet $3,25 to $3,75 and Irish $10 per bushel.Poir Freeh la brought to market sparingly, and eel a
from carta at 40 to 53 cents per lb. as ia qaalit v.PA Mrra-- $6 to $7 per bosbel.

Bics Clean, 15 to 16 eta. per lb.
Palt. The stock has become cmewhat railo. a.i

with more aiiqa:ry, the price has advanced. We quote aa e
of Sound made at $3 to $ 0 pfr t uhcl.

csab 70 to 80 Cts. per lb by the hhd.
Payettevll.a factory, 70 to 75 eta. per yard.

Tallow 65 to 70 cts. per lb.
Tabk. $5,69 t $7 per bunch.

FATimviLLK, March. 9 Bacon 70. Lard 03 to 70.
Beef 30 to 35 by the aide ; to 00 at retail. Fatter, $1 2i to
1 0. Beeswax, 70 to 75. Chi. kens. 35 to 60c. Oppvras,
I 25 to 1 60attetail. Cotton la to 20 eta. Gotten Yarn,
$4 to $3 pr bunch. Dried Pru tApples, 15. peaChea, 20
to CO. Egga, 40 to 60 per dozen. Ktour Family, tit to
$30, super, $4 in $00. Fore- - Fodder. 25 to 1 6;) per
hundred ; Bay, $2 ; Shacks, tl. Fl ix.eed, 3 60 rer b ish.
Green Apple, $5 to $(J per bosh. Giain Com 4 5. Wheal
$8 to $S. Bye $5. Oata 2 25 Peas $5 to $f. Bis-Cnt- -o,

60, dry $1.- - Iron Swedes $50 Loathe' bole $3 60 per lb.
Upper 4 50. Liquora Ce.ru Whieke $20 per gallon Ap-
ple Brancy $18 ; Peaoh Branny $m. Molaae S t $S pr
rallon. Nails $0 per lb, retail. Pork 4 ) ca. ul ii tito $7 per bushel. Potatoes hih $1 10 $5 per bush, liioe,
17, to 20 by the cask, yusra- - reut ing at 6 to $1. Halt
bound, 13 to 174 ta per lb. Fayettevilie Bbeettnga, 3 to 60
eta. Oanabnra 40 to t0 ots. bpiri.a Tnrpebtine, 4.0 to 5
eta per gallon. Tallow 65 to 70. Wool ti.

NOTItfc:.
TBE SOBCBIBKR, at March Term, 1F83, of th Crurt

Pleas and Quarter for 5ew Hanover c un
ty, having duly qual fleU ea xecutorto the lat whlai.d
testameiit of K. P Ball, deeeai d, hereby rot Ges nil per-sot- s

indebted to tha estate of his tes'ator to make 1ume-diai- e

paymett; and all pe eons having cla-ra- aj,ut st the
same to present them within the tine pi tainted by law,
or this notice wl.l be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

ELI W. UALS, Kxe.mor.
March 11, 1M. 129 3,-- 24 U

VAJL.LAttl.fc; LAAll jycll AL1l.
TDB fcabeenbe' tflVrs tor f ale & tract of land cont? tainlcg eight hundred and twectj-fi- v acre", iviric ii

Robeson county, immtdi.te)y ou be Wi ruiuuton.
Chariot e, A fcntbertorl Bailroad, two miles lioru litd Uuuk
ye pot, ana iaur mnes irom Moral e outgo.

From one hundred to ooe hu:.drf d aud twenty-fiv- e acre
of th above ere cleared and ni dcr fence. The la'acceof
the landooDsliics of go d upland, wtll timbered, wkh a rto
portion of exc ellent swamp land,

Tbe Improve menta are, a new atd nvesient Dwe l'irg
Bosse, with suitable out buildiDgs, ftLdftnt:xceileu wtll awater oa the premises.

Further deacript ion is deemed nnrtftceRsary, aa nny per-so- a

wishing to t nrchase wbl to doubt xaniiue for hiuitsth,
which he can do by calling on 109 atNewfia ds, Biatleu co ,
or,e mile from Udian Wells, or addrmdjig mast Blae&Boch
P. O., BruDbwick Ci nnty.
PoHsesaioa will be given lmroedlate'y. The mail prepara-

tions have been made for a erop.
V. A. LAKOM'.

March 11th, 151 129 4t-- 24 2.

I.OBT.

tftwla Goldsboro' and Wilmiogton. a LRaTUHH
mSUO THUNK, somowhat worn, marked Temple U.

cicitu, n ai 1000', N. t). Any u:fo-ma;io- leading to tli
recivery of aald Trunk, will he liberally rewarded by ap-
plying to tbe iiail Bead ger.tat iilailboro'.

h. L. KElTn.
March 8tb, 18G3 127-1- t 24-- lt

KOTXCR.
mBE SUB3CBIBER havicg qualiacd a4 the December
X Term, A. D. 1862, of the Court of Tlcaa nd Qiar er

Sessioca for the County of aew UaLover, as the fcxerntor
of the late will aud testament of the late Haiuuo N x n,
hereby notifies all persons indebted to hia tciUtor to nt .ko
payment, and those persons buviuj? claims sail tes-
tator are notified to present them within the time pre-
scribed by law, or this notice will bo pleaded in bar of their
reoovery.

JOHN DA.WS0N, Fxecntor. '

March 10th, 1863 12K-- e t 24 5t

NOTICIC.

TBE BDB8CBIBER cfiera for sale a nice farm. 1 J milfa
Laurel Hill Depot, and 42 milea from Lauriuout gh,

on the W. (J. & H. B. B., containing 450 acr a, about ito
acrea of which ia cleared and inline Rta:,e for cultiva tor), a
good part beirgnow ready for planting. There is 00 tbo
premises large and well finished dweliin&r house, wi h 8
rooms 18 feet eqaareand a diniog room attached, "0 by iy
feet fire-plac- e in each room and dinicg room. Also, Ktgro
cabins and all other out houses in good rnlor. A new Un

Ouse aad Cotton Preta, a joung Orchard of choice ftuit
treea.

Any peraon wanting a good ftrm, healthy and tandsomo
location, can be accommodated by calling on me at Spriug
field. Richmond county, N.U., between this aud the 15th, of
March next. W. VV. McNAI't.

Feb. 26, 1865. H7-Gt-23-- lt.

AOMINISTRATOR'i NOTICE.
USDEBSIGNED having duly qualified atTHE Tarn, 1862, of the Court of V eaa aud Q ir'er ca-sio-

lor New Hanover County aa Administrator on the
Estate of James Collins, deceased, reqiesta all persons in-

debted to said estate to make immediate settlement ; ar,d
those persons having cla ms sgaicst said estate to present
them within the time prescribed by law, or this notice wi 1

be plead n bar of their recovery. 'D. B. GORNTO. Adm'r.
Deo. 11th, 1862. l

rOTICE.
PERSONa Indebted to me indlvidoally, are herebyALLirnestly requested to eettle the same.

Thote indebted to me aa aamtnibtra'or, are hereby noti-
fied to aettle tbe same at or before tbe March Tf rm o' New
Hanover County Court, otfierwi.se their netes will be placed
in train of collection. B. B. Wood, Jr., at the C. C. Clerk'
Office, will receipt for tbe same.

Diji L U. UUti 1 1 tt.
Feb. 24, 1868. llG-6t-22--

Clinton, N. C
Febrotry 16. W3

CON8IDER.ATION of the bleb prices of medici' es, nd,INin fact, of every product of the ccuitrv, tbe 1'

of Sampson county find it necessary to increase their orig
inal rate or charges. They would respect uny ppeai to
all, to pay casi: at least for medicines 8nd prefcripti'ms,
and a settlement of their accounts ejvery six tnntbs. It is
impossible to practice mcdici eat thia time tuccat-f- ly.
Without money 10 vuy uiu urucwaij ihv;'-- b iu 1 sj jnw- -
ino- - are the rates trofjoacd : Mileage, One Dalia pr mile.
Prescription One Dollar, and an advance upon rxedicibea
that shall cover tbe cot of their enhanced ,valu

1J. A. b.ZZ" LL,
J. O. M K,
D. BE- - D Ti KFB.
W. T. THOMPSON,
C. H. MUKPdY,
A. HOLM B ,
A. M. I KB.
M O. MICKS,
GEO. W. MtHFLET,
J. al. HOBBH.

March 7, 16S. 2t.

NOTICB.
EUB3CflIBF'RS, qaahfled aa Admlrlstrators withTHE will annex d, of VVm. C. Bettencourt. at

March Term, 18)S. of New Hanover County Court, give
notice to persona tcdeb ed to ra d deceased, to make pay
ment, and to those having cla m U preeiit the m aotbf nM-cate- d

withia the tim limited by law, or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

B. T. MUKPT.
March 10th. 1863 12- - 3w 24 iw

MTICE.
BE FOLT, at Harrell'-- Ffore, fn tl is conntv, on

WILL the js cf Aj r'l t. tweaty-rey-- ne- -

groeaof tbe estatta orn v- - m
bv of them chargablo. half of th uu thae money cab,
and half aix month credit, with inl ere Bt from the aale.
Borda and approved sallies re qiirea.

The n xt of kin of a.id are rqtteted to attec.
the aalea and receire jortlona ia distribu ion.

B. J. FAI.cONT,
Mm'r k Com

March 10tb, 1863 12S 3w 51 3t

mHR SUBSCBTBER at March Term, lP3 of tbe Court
X of PirftS and yaarter HesMona lor new nauo er v.ouu-y- .

hnvip duly qualified as Administrator tip n tbo V'ate
..f Jeddb.b Garrison, deceaa, hereby notiB-- a a'i

to said et. te to mske immediate pn meut ; t a
I having c'ainu ifgalat tbo Brr. to j.r."-eo- c i ue m

I tSln the. time PeKc.ibed by law, or tble ooceUi
pleadai o.r or .or fiOWABD, AdmV

ventioa which the Government had pursued in thef
American war. The circumstances were Yery different f

trom those which existed when Belgium was separated
iruui uuiiauu. auiu vticlvo uuia lumey ; uuu, laaiuK u
matters into consideration, he thought tjie Government
ana taseo voe wiaeai counts ia loeir power 10 pureuc-- --

At the sa me time, be expressed the strong opinion tht
t would be impotsible for the Union of the NorOtttrn

and Southern States to be again established.
Earl Malmebury expressed regret that Eng'artl had

not joined France in the proposed mediation.
Earl Grey took the contrary view, and after a few

mere tpteches the address was agreed to.
In tte Commons, Mr. CaIthorp moved and Mr.

Bagley seconded the address.
M. Disraeli reviewed the Ministerial programme in

detail, and took some exceptions to it. Alluding to the
distress in tbe cotton districts, he said the House might
on such occasions, expect to learn how long this state
of thitgs is like'y to last; but for his own part, he could
not but regard what was passing in America as revolu-
tion. He briefly sketched the rise of the Union ; and
expressed the opinion tint the ultimate results of the
war would be an America very different to that known
to our fathers, and even to this generation. There would
be an America of armies, an America of diplomacy, and
an America of turbuletcy and wars. He believed tbe
coarse originally marked out by the Government was
one honorable to the country, aLd beneficial to all inter-vS'- s.

He was preitly surprised in the autumn when an
m jortant member of the Government, apparency with
the sanction ot his colleagues, made a declaration which
could only be regarded as an intention to recognize tbe
Cotfi derate Republic. He felt there was great. vacil-

lation and inconsis eney on the part of the Government.
I he Foreign Secretary said that the North was fighting
for impire, and the Suth for independence ; but the
President of the Trade alleged that the curse of flavey
was at tbe botit m of the w ir. The Chancellor of the
Exchf quer was warmly ia favor of the South, but he
WdS flowed by tbe Hcre'ary of War, who avowel
opinions diametrically opposed thereto; and lastly, the
C lief Sic-etar- y for Iceland declared that it was hncoo-victic- n

that the Lord of Hosts was fighting for the
Confederates. He found fault with sundry Government
prcodtLie in tteir foreign policy, and opposed the co-

ercion of the Ioaiaa Islands.
Lord Pa'meretoD replied, but said nothing of nionunl

in regard to America. The aldresa was agree! to.
At th.-- opening of business in the Lords, the Prince

of Walts took his seat lor the fist time, with the for-- m

l:t:c il oa such occasions.
In the Il.-us- of Cnn.mons, en tbe 6".h, Mr. Lyard,

in rep Jtue to seine explan ations oa tbe Brazilian d y,

aaid fce believed tbnt friendly relations wuu'd
s;rjii b' rcs'ocl.

Mr. iieolick made come remarks on the American
w-.-

r. lie said that he bdieved that if the proposal to
reo gnizi the S iu;h was brought lor ward, it wouid by
supported by Parliament:

The Tim-3- , adverting to the American qiestnu ia
Parliament, points out thit. the views ot the opposition
are the same as t ese of the Government. . Alter b re-et- ss

of six eventful months there is not a single eti'cs-tna- n

or; eUh r side who believes that the restoration ol
tbe Uuiou un thi term3 ot She criginil compact is pos-
sible" ; not one who believes thitt the forcible subjuga-
tion of ibe S uth is possible. Though there is one who

1 hat if such a conquest was practicable, it would
only prove the prliticil ruin of America. We arrive,
ibtu, at the o .e conclusion thai Si, oration on p acea-bl- e

terms an J at. the earliest moment is the result which
the ft iet d? of Am ric OTfifht to

! Jo. Jot lilfi
TiiC Grapevine cortcspondent " of the Chattanooga

Rityol gives the lolLwing sketch of thi.3 distingn shed
kaJer ol cur armies :

Speskit--g of pleasant (Liugf pecce, spring and
lea fa me to speak tf Gen. Jo. Johnston

Do you know that very gallant but eqnaily agreeable
man? If not, call t poo him. You will find him most
accessible, and if disengaged from the press of official
bnsiaejs that must demand the larger share of his time,
disposed to ta!k with 3'oa in a way, which will send
jou tff. fseling better of yourself and him, than when
jou cume He is one of those men for whom you can-

not resist a personal impulse of kindness. Easy him-

self, he ha th? hoppy faculty of all men of good htart
and gracelul address of putting those with whom he is
thrown, also at ease. Very unpretending, he ts by no
means unimpt s'Dg, for an ahl? mind, c liber A expt ri-en-

aLd li e edacatioa e.f a scholar as well as a soldier,
give him a presence wnicb mere m .t :.er could never
import.

Nepolc-c- n ia said to have been ia his mon cnts of
even child-lik- e to those about him, an j yet

n.ver so much so aa to lose thav dignity, which wa3 at
times awe-iDfipirin- g. I should say that with all the
dignity of the purest chevalier de Frame, (for is he net
a gentleman of tbe O d Dominion ?) Cen. Johnston is
otiiy awe-inspirin- g on the battle-fiel- d. At all events,
in the private relations of life he is eminently graceful
and gracious-- , setting an example of true " worm to af-

fectation, which might be studied to advantage by
some of tte maoy apostles of cant and assumption in
tbe rnilitaty service cf the Confederate States. Gen.
Johnston is rather under than over the medium height,
has a fice remarkable for fullness of expression, com-

bining evidences of great decision of character with cul-

ture, intellect, and at times the most playful ban homme.
I should say that ideality, wealth of resource, trenchant
perception, quick and agile activity of conclusion were
the presiding idiosjnerasies of a mind martial by na-

ture. As far as I have seen and, indeed, change has
given my observation considerable scope bis is the
ranking intellect of cur army.

The Favorable 3 e porta we Hen r from itae Keith-- m

west.
Many of our people felt greatly encouraged at tbe re-

ported disaffection of the Western soldiers in tha Fede-
ral army. Tbey are said to be deserting by hundreds
and thousands, all dissatisfied with the war, wasting it
to end, &c. Thia may be true, and it may not. We
had better not rely upon it. Hero is what tbe New
Orleans Delta says of our army, which we know to be
false. Better not credit such reports from either side.
When their army is disbanded, then it will fuht us no
more. It is proper to remark, says tbe Atlanta Con
lederaey, that the Delta is a hand organ of the Yan-
kees :

We are daily receiving accounts across the lines of the
dreadful condition of things in rebeldom. The soldiers
are only kept from open mutiny and Insurbordination
by the f romises held out that peace will be made in
uiuety days. The army is very tired of the war, and
would accept peace on any terms which would rwtore
them to their homes again. The people too, even in
Mississippi, openly express a wish that tha Yankees
would come along and md the farce.

The demoralization smong the Louisiana and Ar-
kansas troops at Port Hudson is reported to be extreme,
un l thousands would desert if an opportunity cfifred.
i l e t ia found to be a very slow atd also a
very dangerous business. The people in the country
kill every ofSeer who comes around hunting np c.n-scrip- s.

At least twenty have been killed ?n the ptr-fotmit.-

ol this kind of daty. The people will not
serve as conscripts if ttey can avoid it, and the swamps
and biding phves of Louisiana are lub of fugitives be
tween the ages ol lb and bu. W hat a reiitt wni tne
coming ol th8 Union trc ops be to these! Provisions,
clothing and all the necessaries cf life are very scarce,
and even body is miserable except the heartless specu
lators and the more heartless leaders, it is said that
if the supply of salt was cot cfl for three months, it
would crush the rebellion. Salt might save the Union.

The President's Song at Antietam. The New
York correspondent, Manhattan, of tbe London Mmn- -

ng HeialdAona the following or the President :

Fancy a President, sir, calling upon an cflieer on the
bloody field of Antietam to sitg him a song. It is a
(act President Lincoln, when he visited the battle field
of AatietAm, belore the corpses bad b en buried, called
upon an tffi :er who had been reported to him as a good
song singer, to " step out and eing me a eong," and
t! en. in an open plain, in hearmeot tne dying, ana in
sieht cf the sigbtles dead, tte officer sung lor the Presi-elent- cf

the United Stae3. "Jim along Jo?ey."
What a splendid out much abased ruler o:d iNiero was.
He fiddled woile Home was burning, but never called
out one cf his ofifioTs to sinar " Jim along Josey.

Fathees, Prat with yura Children. A father
once said, that be remembered his father taking hira in-

to a room alone, and kntelicg down and praying with
him. Farther .back than tha he could remember noth
ing. But that prayer, though ue was a very little child,
he well remembere ; acd he often thought he owed all
bis hopes of salvation to the fact, that be remembered
nothing beyond that prayer. It made an iuielible im-

pression on hia mind. "It was forty years ago,'.' said
I e, "that I beard that prayer, back of which my memo
i v cannot run. My father is dead and gone ; bit here
1 stand a witness for God, that He bears and answers
prarer. And I beg of you fathers, pray with your chil
dren, not in the family mereiy, but pray with and for
them alone, and tbe Father who heareth in sescret, will

An answer to that Bostical effusion of our small Demo- - ,

ratio friend of Ohio, written by a private ia m. Jta
Begin: ent N. C. T. .

Y"n say tha has gene In her pf sslon and pride-T- our

stormy browed atater so long ay jour Bide ;
Yon wrong her her star far aloft in the sky
Bhinea brighter than ever a brother would cry.,

O, Ohi?, Ohio, yensg child of Virpln,
Who treat'ftt tLy mothor like aome Tenomed thirg ;

Your feet they are trampling on liberty's amine,
i nd cruf h ng the heart of that mother of thine.

Fall well we have learnt thee thon false heared eon.
Who sorn'ot yomr while re other, from whom jon once

sprong ; ,
td --Maim the Black Nttrers, as mother of fhine,

lo ciufeh poor Virginia, wiih murder and cricr.e.

Yon call us too asty, who for years we have borre,
Yonr taowl ci contempt, derision, tnd ecorn ;
)'o yen tbirk that enr sons wiil.er forget, .

Y'cur horiible tiea'm tt, or tenib'.e threat.

Nr, ?ove h'a been in you, yoir altars to feed,
The cure i Bti i with cu you nourished iha Bcei,
Till nr. tore has taught H9 to btver the chain,
JDd w sdon, Secrets, wen ctt aiway-- 3 bo twain.

You may fiht ill tl buzzaids ate gorged with ;fur
BpO'l,

'Ti'l the t arv stf deatu awepa o'er oar warm soil.
15 it never. ' h rev r, will onr dear children brav :,
iietreat frcm Ohio, he shaik of t; e wave.

Kot ia va:n U our Ktrif, Caroline knows she's right,
r o iive back iovfceia far out of her fright :
Their fortooe she wints i ot to rr inle with hers.
Iln b.ave Southern Liou mix's with curu.

your Union exihta n t. in leke. f arth or t ky.
But in aordid crvin; s for wh ch yt u would die;
Let the v a;l or t!;e w)doar atoj Ihy mad cretr,
C'aiol.ne, she low w.-rn- s ti.ee iha; ji.-tic-e ii near.

. Ohio, Ohio, preer'y child e f the Ner--

Eewaie ow ycu meet u.' brse frOE in their wiath ;
'i leir p ar cire'ed Lanrer wiil ne er t e futl. d.
For it'B I r gin bara of light outshine y jur dark world.

To .yonr h' too then Ohio you'd bet'er return,
Ir ve c ut tufc blick tra tor who 'aught thee to spam
Caroline, the or&ve S ntiron, whoalwaon hih.
t; er sta' circled banner forevrr w 1 fly.
Fort fct. Philip, 2Qth Feb , I CS

Camp jeak (;o: db ro )

Ma'ch 9 h. lt3. J

At a tcee'irg of the WiIm;ntoa Uorre Arti bry, the fol-

low ig pr anii-l- i d re liutioos er read and approved:
1AHKA8, It his p'eased A mi.ht) lit d in tis w;sd m to

ti ke irum u' n.id t cur beloved fii.idsand companions in
K. M LLooDTfHTH, who wii killed i the btftle t

Kb tt'in. srd W. n. V illiam m d J P. (jK-t- x, who died
ia fioldsbor' of prieatiiu;l-- i

HfH"iod Tdet :n the da h e.f V. if. Eloodwerth, who
ill ev- - y h'i!d a place iu th? min ry of each raen-be- r if

h:s t atfe-y- , who iiud o- - the aStc ii'rw of a widrf circle tf
fiinda, the i;c mp:iy tus lost a ui iversal favorite, and
h ' y. iug ia years ihe t'oO'tdera y a du if-- 1 and tli.ie t

-- o d:er
He w.is a witys at - s pot ia the hour of danger nhd has

pacnticed Lis me foi his country'a irecdem on hu tirjl bat-ti- t

tt.rld
1 txovd, Ihat iu tn ath of W. H Wi litms nd J. T

' e ii, th i' m. ai y baa tin-'- an in-part- ib e bn aid
the Coifed' rac,. been deprived of noble ursd f.a'laat 3il- -

di-r-

.ch the dj-i!i- v of thi? brave ; at the of the
w.ir, wi ii a l h a ot enj meut tflaat, aul auxl ns
tor indulge nee in tiie g tim f l fe, at . mom- - nt when
n tur- - fl.tt:ted the n wi h tuc b lief oi a lorg .ire and tril-l- i

.!. ta ur-- they aha'd tied hvoira atd iored ones f r
love of cur.tr . a. d d v ,i n to ;.iiu ir'laf, ru-hiu- eajf-jr'- y

i..to da er td
Tiat wh le we Lu i liy submit t the decrees of on Ail-v- .
ia; IT- - v det c, we at the eaine 'im'i dee.dy bwmcan the

os of 'Le e of oar brt; hren. liit deeply itiapa hrm'th the b ie-ivc- families and rc at.ves at a- me, who
-- hou d t o cons.) fcui with the g anfybig recollect ins, tha.
th ' ttnty aie no nor-- , th it a rerr.eajb a t e c;f their nobh)

nd niac y conduct s boidiefs wi.l be loi g cheiirhcd
That th'-i- ntti.e-- i ht-n- d uppermost .u L'baity'a story to ba
h' n red ly geimation- - yet nuoora.

fte-- o teel, 1 hv a copy of these ieso!ut;o:i8 be rent to the
VViiniiiijtoj Journal ws-- a rf qu oi their pubitc-ation- .

F. O. Fit Z 'M, )
J. W. ( DLl.1 8, V Gc mn.itte8.
J. W. ZlViMh-RvlAN- . )

t Frcra ths Favannah Morning Xcjt
1 an Unci .

We tree pofcct.'y emtz-eJ- , ator:ir')id, coU--Lr.Jo-

ra-id- , uidinatit, arid tverjiliitg eliio, ts we cam eutol
a att re to day white the n nu Lad re;ustd to take a LO'.e

purp rtiuj to b- - a proniisj to pay by the State of
Ao lh Cmolimr.

" Is it not a pooi note ?" I Bbked.
" O, I supptst; it is."
44 Well, wry won't ycu eke ii ?"
" Hccaa-- e it is a Ao-- t Cwottia note."
Acd my daocit-- r wa iirmediateiy up, because I have

a hi ;h opinion el' North Carolina a: cl Xcnh Carolina
pe-- . pb aud Norih Carolin nioicy.

What do jouHieao? Dj yoa ir.fan to suy that
tie St!?e ol North Carolina ia cot good lor that
amount ?"

" O, no, on)y we doa't take that kind of motioy. No-
body clotu here."

1 took the pre fl red note buck, end gave a Georgia
uote, and cou:d oly say : "Wtll. it is a thame! lief use
North Outolin t money I I d ju'i kaosv" what the coun-

try is comicsr to !"
But, Air. Editor, do tell us why this is. We have

in cui uiidat quite a respectable tiumbcr of North Car-
olina soldiers, who are here to htlp to deftud ISavanaah,
il their services shall be Le.ded. 'i hybave brought
with thetn the cotes they were paid cfl with for their
ardacna scxviceF, and they are toid, when "they want to
purchase, ar.yihiug from the Savannah j.jple, .that
their money is Lot at a certain discount but worth
nothing tt ail in exchange for their valuable good3.
They ei n't t.kc it at ail. We seriously ask, why is
thi? What will ur North Carolina soldiers do for
(iecrgia uojy ? Pj a large discount to the brokers?
If so, wLat wuii high prices and extortion, they
will Lave ery I.UJc Jett to setd to their families out of
tLe tmall pit lance allowed by Government. It is a
ahauie to r fuso their money. I3 it not ?

Enquirer.
We iiLSw r yes Ed. News

LITEST Htm KIR'iPR
OPESIXli OF PAllLIAMKNT TdE QUEEN'S SPEECH,

Ac., &c.
Tbr ste amsbip Canada, which saikd from Livtrpoo!

ou the 7 and Queenstown on tbe 8tb, arrived at Hoa-to- u

cn tiie 22d ult. The lollowirg is a BUEcrniry cf the
news :

THE QUEEN'S fPEECH.
'I h t pinion of the Parliament and the Queen's speech

are s of comtr.ent in the London press. The
speech contaica very little of importance, except the
following :

Mtr Mnjisty has abstained from taking any step,
with a view to icttuce a cessation of the conflict be-

tween the contending parties of the North American
Stu;ej. b?caus3 it fca3 not yet seemed to Le.' that any
such overtures could be attended with a probability of
fueccE. Her Mejesty has vjewed, with the deepest
concern, the dfBOlatitg warfare which still rsgts ia
thti? re;:ior s, and she bus witnefesed, with heartfelt grief,
tbe severe dif tress and suffering which that war has in-

flicted upon a hrse cbks ot Her A!.' j sty's eurj cs, but
which have b en botui! bytbira with great fcrtituJe
and exemplary rceignaiioc. It is some consolation to
Her Alfj:sty to be ltd to he pe that this suffering and
this distress are rather diminishing thau iacrea?in, and
that some renewal of employment is feginn'.ry to take
place in the manufacturing dis nets.

E irl Iiudiey moved, acd Earl Gtanaid seconaed tte
address in regponse to the speech from the throne.

EjtI Derby criticised tie Qaeen s speech at length.
He spoke in cot gra'ulatory tern s on ihe Prince of
Va!es' mirriage. lie said be had no objection to raise

against tte course the Uovernmeiit had tdopted in re-

gard to the American war, but he regretted that the
Government bad not felt themselves justified in joining
the attempt, ia which they we'.e invited by Frauc", not
to intervene, nor for the purpose of pu-tm- an end to
the war, but to obtain, by iheir good effcrs, if possible,

an ur mist ice and cessation cf hostilities as would
lead the two parties themselves 10 rtflect oa the mise-

ries and bope.es3af6s of the war in which tbey were en
gaged. Before te censured the course taken by tbe
Government, it was but fair that he should say tbey
were in possession of muca better information than he
was f'8 to whether interlerei ce cn their part would have
bem judicious. He d fiend from the opinion expressed
by many of h s political friends, that tne time had ar-

rived lor rec. gazing the Southern States. There were
only two casts on which recognition on the part of a
n uiral Powe-coul- b justified namely ' where there
was no further struggle gcusg on, or where it was de-

sirable in the ioterts s ol humanity that the great Pow-
ers sb a!d interfere in order to prevent the coutinuance
of a dis dating warlare But in that case recognition
was always tollowtd by something further. It meant
snppitt by fotce of amis of the claims of the coumry
wLcae right was recognized, euch as was the caee on the
separation of Belgium from Holland, and of Gree e
from Turkey. His couviciida was that, come what
may, the recuns taction of tbe States as they formerly
stood was absolutely impossible, and, on tbe whole, be
approved tte-coui- s which ihe Government had taken.
fCbeers.) He then deDlored the distress which the war
bad brought on the Lancashire operatives, and reviewed
tl foreign policy of the Government iu regard to Italy,
Greece, Ac, and deprecated tbe idea of ceding the

I here never was a time when the old cautioD, "Nev- -

r CO U nLniiiiSn,. At m .1. ..t,i. 1 ... -
. er. u'u wuiw,. applied wun more

wsuiucant ror e man tne present.. Prices, in almost
every necessary or desirable commodity, have reached apoint bora which a Ml is ea?y and rapij, and may be
fwv.riiauru many momeni ; and yet the mania seems
sccu.a sLiii at rever heat.

This inflation of prices has bjen pidaced more by a
superabundant curret cy thaq from any justifiable scar- -

, nuu id 1:1m may not ti far distant when the
man who has invested his m?ao- - in bonds or other rjub- -
Hc secu;itie , which have a fixed and permanent va!u.
m jutti 1.!, xmi to uonfuicraie notes will reel as safe and
comiortftbh cs he h- - pats his giins into sugar at fifty
cents per pound, or fl ,ur at seventy dollars per barrel,
(or at even one half these price) or any utter c jrnmodi-t- y

at eqatliy fabulous pitces. -
Let us m.ike a ealcuhtion. We will select for ex-

ample, th tvo arti- - 'e of sugar and fljur. The former
13 gelling i- -.

t!W Orleans at, sy nine cen-s- , and in
New York at. t;-- turn ?hvd from cur neighboring
West India Flon? is slin in New Orleans
at S10, ia New York at 89, and in Cincinnati at 5 ;

cd this in a currency r.o better than our own. A fair
specie Btandard, pre-dicate-

d on prices outside the Con-Itdera- cy

from whence our supplies will flow for these
article, woa d I - about seven cents for sugar, and six
to seven dollars for flour ; and ihe party who has tody $10;000 in these articles at present ra'ea, will have!
somethiug less thaa 1000 th moment our ports are)
open or the Mississippi tree!

Neighboring nations stand ready to glut our mar-
kets with foreign goods, and the warehouses bordering
tha Ouio and Missouri are groaning with Western pro-
duce which will fird its way into' the Confederacy in
fifteen dajs alter trade opens.

That a change which will come sometime, is certain;
and it may te nearer than many imHgine. If not sud-
den, it wiil, when it dx--s come, take tne pu'jlic with
more cr less surprise. The causes at work are various."
The euurinz, not oaiy of Europe, hat the entire out-aid-e

world, ii having its influence. The di3jfle:-tio- n of
the Northwest mny tend to ojicn Western commerce
s,ri;,er thon m toy anticipate. Bat more than either,

he :;ict that tbe services of four hundred and fifty thou-SJir.- .l

Federal sold ers expire in a little more than sixty
dts, h a matter of iv smill irapott ; to say nothing ol
the rea jit e.f impending battl s ia the nmoiime.

Ir will ii'! riq tire actual peace or fiaai opening of
'he bVek;i:'c to oris g prices djwn. The firs;; tangible
ni c:if;i;i ol sa h a tt m:t would cuvett every bolder

a seller, aud drive all demand f.v,m th market, and
ihat ftitl.i:i twenty-fu- r huu s alter such a belief had
settled on Ihe" public mind. Let all concerned make a
uote of this: when this time comes, bs come it will,
uc!i toih!e ia pitc-- su-- h a melting tf pa?t profitB

such a " wip ng out " of easy fjituue, will be inter-
esting to a fifeced public, and a caution Vi uli fpecula-tors- ,

pave a fortunate lew who have bai the w sdom and
piu Jersce to " ?uit d Ircm en r in oue tim.- -

An Oi.d .V Kit chant.

Prutu tic fete s!jn.r Kp (gR.

The teccat passago by ii,o Wushintoa of
a Conci ipti n bill, to embrace a!l able-ooniv- d male cit-

izens b teea the ages ol 20 ai.d 45 yfars, i another
desperate tlfort t f thy euemy, to keet) 'in ih-- i appear
ance of being pi?wer'ui euougn ioc-.- t ejuer ihf South.
rhut they aa; reu:iy tnr ret&vd with the atx ird beliel
that ih.- - can do thy lh:ng, this bdl aflore's not a parti
cie ol evidence. Ol the contrary, it rather ideates a
total de?pair of success. We b'.-luV-e that tho main dt'-si- gn

of each uproce?dicg is to brow beat Francs and
Eaianu, pariicu:arly the former power, which at the
pteseut time Lincoln i.i e xceeehcgly apprehensive will in-

terfere in some w.-i- witn th3 war, and this ut w and os-

tentatious parade oi Uwee millions of conscrij ti lhatate
to be r&is d, ia a mere bluff a rod cf terror brandish
ed over the head of Louis Napoleon. lie (Lucolu,) if
we mistake cot, had the authority giveq bim by the pre
vious Coiigrtss, to muster into the Yankee s rvice all
the men ea braced in the pit sent bill, if lie thought it
proper or cecetsary to do so. But it was thought that
a speei 1 act by tb;U hotly, under existing circumstances,
would operate more forcibly upon European Cabinets
and woald much more certainly deter them from
measures of intervention. Lincoln aLd Seward are great
at bravuuo?, which ia their estinialiou are te very best
means ol ehaiing with the outside worid in times hke
theso. Jlustr is the gume with ilini, and they play
it with e h gh hand. 1 hey tried it t'pou Gfiat Britain
in the Trent etnbroglio, but just as Boon ns they saw
iht it vculd not toke they dropped their cards at;d
with paihd cheek3 and tremb ir.g limbs gave up the
game. Whila sweanrg that tbey never would surren-
der Mason aad S.iJell, tbey quietly Burrentlered them,
t he vision of a British fleet thundering ou their coast,
was more than they could 'asd. Their nerves snap-
ped like fiidle strings.

We suppose that Louis Napo'eon has by this time
formed a pretty accurate idea of the Yankee character,
as represented by tte Washington government, and
that he will hardly swoon away at the thought of a
collision with the pestilent braggarts. The very first
symptom of a determination on hi3 part to beard them
wou:d be instantly followed by a craven subsidence of
all their fury and they would be found just the same
dastards t.iat they were in the Masn and Slidell trans-
action.

But in ex? rising Hies? views of ours we would urge
with more earnestness than ever upon tha Confederate
Government to push on with its preparations for meet-
ing the eDemy, let their force be what it may. It would
be best to act upon the supposition thai the boasted
three millions will be raised in &ix months and re. dy
for the fight which awaits them. There is no terror in
such a multiti de of armed Yankees. Wc believe that
it would hasten our independence. They have not and
cannot get a General who und;rstands how to move a
body ol 50,000 men, or the half of it. And without
Generals to lead them gkihfally and direct them in the
battle field, what would such a vast number of men be
but a mob ? Let us make adequate arrangements for
meeting them, and, then, it tney come, such Slaugh-
ter as there wiil fce amongst tbe world has
not seen since the days of Caius llariu?, who slew 200,- -

000 of the Teutonic invaders of his country in two
pitched batiks, and also in another battle 140.000 of
tbe Cimbn. Jn what respect are the Yankees superior
to those barbarians, who fought bravely enough, but
could not withstand tbe valour of an inferior force of
wtll disciplined Romans f.d by a General who under
stood not only how to

.
fight, but how to direct their

I Otl XT .(every movement in me neia. vv e nave, tnanss to
Providecce, commander who are fully competent to
drill and manoeuvre aa crmy of ar:y s ze ve may have
occasion to raiee, and ia this respect we are signally
blest. The Yankees have them not, and therefore we
may, in putting forth cur utmost strength, felicitate
ourselves with the thengbt th.t an aggitgate army of
500.000 Southern suidurs uoeltr such lea-ier- s as Lee
and Johnston, with soch assistants as Jackson, Long- -

street, Beauregard, t r ice, Bragg, the two Hills, and a
score of others who might be named, is invincible by
any force which the Yankees can hurl against it, be it
one, two or three million'.

Antehijtoric .Men. A woik hes been issued in
Fracce bv M. Troycn, rnti'led "Ihe Lacustrine
Abodes ot Man," and de voted to the remains and mon
uments oi primitive occupation near the lakes of Swit
zwland. The sites of tw nty-si- x villages have been dis
covered cu the lake of Ntufchatel alone, twenty-fou- r on
the lake of Geneva, sixteen on lake onstance.

Maoy relics ot human occupation, arte, etc., have
been recovered, according to M. Troyon, proving that
these villages no.v under the lakes, but formerly sup
posed to be 01 or near the lakes, were founded and oc
cupied by a race much smaller than sny historic race
of Europe. Ice relics prove toat tney were hunters
and Ehepherds remains ol sheep, oxen and a small spe
cies of horsa are fcuod. t here are traces of cnltiva
tion of wheat, barley, apples', peas, etc., and flax or
hemp.

Gc.puWDsr. Ah English paper has lately
that Great Britain shipped 13 000,000 pounds of gun
powder, directly or indirectly, during the first three
months of 1B62, to the Confederate States.

Cure for Piles Stew a handful of low mallows
in about ttree gills of milk ; strain it and mix about
haif the aaantitv of West I&dia molassts with it. As
warm as agreeab.e, tEke externally applied.

Go it while You're Yorso. Two juveniles named
Jerome Saunders aad Lucv Walsh, the former sixteen
8nd the latter fourteen, were married in Daviess county,
Kentucky, cn the 9th ult.

How to Straighten a Negro's,. Woo:,. The New
Yirk 7 ibune states that Fred Dauglas avea lecture
or epeeth at the Cooper Institute, ia New York, od
Fridav night, on the President's proclamation. Among
niipr thir.p-- he said: " Since the.utterinir of that
nrnHimation I haverown taller and felt whiter, and

short, may bis daughter marry a one-eye- d editor, and
his business go to ruin, and be to the Legfclatare

Tn Woman Scum. The editor of the Winches
ter (Tenn )BalleUn was lately in Atlanta, where amen?
other "novelties," he met with Mrs , dressed up
a la militate, who had a furlough to visit Atlanta. This
woman soldier is a member of the Louisiana cavalry, and
"in for the war." She is about twenty years of age,
rather small, and tolerably good looking. Her husband
was killed at Shiloh. and she forthwith tcok h 11 nlfLft in
the raLks. She has twice been wounded in battle and
in one of the battles taken prisoner and rpcnlarlv ex
changee5. We mention these facts as a part of tbe his--
tory 01 mis war, iei wnai may De said of the propriety
of euch conduct in woman.

The oldest Israelite in America died a few davs aso
in New York. His name was I hilin Hirich Horn :
his age 105.

Latest from Ihe Ogetchee. Departure of the Iron
Clad.

The Savannah Republican of Satnrday says :
We have cfficial information from the lowest noint

on the Ogeechee from which observations can be taken,
cp to y o clock, A. Al., yesterday. There was not an
iron-cia- d in sight, all having weighed anchor and put
to sea. The mortar boats were under full sail, beatine
their way out to sea against the tida.

About 4 o clock a small side-whe- el steamer, eunncaed
to be a mail boat, carrying dispatches, went up Bear
River and stopped for a few moments alonoraide twa
small mortar boats, which were then anchored in the
stream.

Early yesterday mouiDg drums were heard teatine
on Ossabaw Island, aLo several volleys of musketry
and the reports of four heavy guns in the same direc-
tion. 'I he oircumstaoce suggested the idea of a funeral,
and we may not be lar wroner in sunoosincr that fh
rites were celebrated over the remains cf an efficer of
the Montauk, who was wounded ia the engagement of
Tuesday by cur Sharp-ehootei- s.

Well, what do all these movements mean? Is the
enemy discouraged by his experiments with the iron--clad- s,

and resolved not to risk t beta in an attack on
Chailt3ton aud Savannah, cr Is he satisfied and deter-
mined to make a dash at those rebellious cities 1 This
is the ksne, and we conftss oar inability to solve it ; we
incline, tbongb, decider5 jy to the former proposition.
One thipg is certain : our Georgia boys have lost all
dread of ir n cltd fl.et, ni, mistaken or not, they ate
willing to give them a biot-- h whenever they may feel
thereunto inclined.

A few days will probably develope wb3t theenesiy
means by his most singular movement.

The Itictrnou J correspondent of tha Montgomery
Advertiser relates the following

CLEVEP TRICK IN THB PEESIDKMT.

Not long since the ( Bureau received a lot of
6ne English gray cloth, frioj which each Cooederafe
officer was allowed oat- - unifotni upon cr'i'ying; that it
was for fcia own use. Fur several davs te Dareaa was
in a slate of seige from tie crowd ombide ; only four
were admitted at a tipie. an 1 DOtwithetandir-- ihis pre-
caution, ranch of thefibe c!o'h was obtamtd by s

uacoDnected with tbe army, and !is ;sed ot athth fig-ure- s

to epecu'ators I bui Surry to record the fact that
there were a ftw efEce; ba.ce uough to obtain twice
their allow ance. '1 he Govfrunienr. charge being only
five dollars per yaro , a hacrs-m- s profit was realiz d j
the3-UDpria- cp ed m-n- .

However, ihe Det.artirer.t pot wiDd of the rascality,
and It wis eodt-- by the iollowing circumstuDce ; Aq
officer enters one ot the teil rfrp es'ablisLner ts of the
cisy and asked the propiittor if he wished to boy ; be-

ing answered ia lhe ce gativt he is ahe.nt to depart with
bis cloth when a stranger in the store a?k(d tbe efficer
his price. '1 te price is stated aad the ettarjger b' comes
th3 purchaser and obtains a receipt with the officer's
came, rank aDd ccr; s in full, when to the astonishment
of all concerned, tie stranger prows to be the President
himself. The suspected rascality now becoming appar-
ent , the sale of the cloth is stopped, and thus efficcra
who are really in need, are necessarily debarred from
getting it by the rapcality of a few. I learn that tbe
sale will be continued under more stringent rules in a
few days.

From dlsslsslppl Valley and the West.
The latest Vicksburg date ia the 28th Feb. The

turret gunboat which created so much commotion turns
out to be nothing more than a large flat-boa- t. A de-

serter, who arrived at Yicksbarg on the 27th, says she
was fitted up with barrels, to resemble a monitor, by
the officers of some of the Yankea transports, and sent
down the river Tuesday night. This report was con-
firmed by persons who came up on tbe flag of truce
boat Friday. The rumors, however, about this craft
have been so numerous and conflicting, that it is hard
to credit aDy of them. We simply give them for what
they are worth. A d6serter from the Federal lines con-fir- m

the the former reports about disaffection, and says
the Western men are kep separated from the true
" blue beliies." He also reports that the canal has
been filled up again at both ends, aud they are now en-

deavoring to pump the water out with a view to dig-
ging the ditch wider and deeper. Upon being asked
what the army was doing over the river, he replied,
" Not a thing bat dying !" There are about twenty-tw- o

thousand men across the river all told. He knows
nothing of the number at Providence, beipg on a boat
sick for some time. The Federals are constructing
plank roads from the camps in toward Richmond and
across the neck of land. Ihey go up Pawpaw chute
after the lumber. He eays it was known on tbe fleet at
ten o clock on ednetday that we had captured the
Indianola on Tuesday night. The Federals thought
her one of their most formidable iron-clad- s. She was
out on her first cruise, having been completed but a short
time.

Air. Thomas H. Seymour, the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Connecticut, cor eluded a speech, delir- -

ered in the Ciiy Hall at Hartford, cn the 9ih of Feb
ruary, as follows :

" ihese popular uprising, are not merely special 10

their character, bat broad and general as the universal
air, and sweep, as with the wings of an archangel, tbe
vast horizon of maladministration and of horrible battle--

field 3. The true meaning of this is that the people
are sick of this horrible fritricidal war, and demand
that it shall be Fpeedily terminated. I avow myselt op-
posed to it, and ask fcr a cessation of hostilities. In
vain pro lest against illegal arrests and wicked proclama-
tions, if you have got a war policy that justifies both.
I can t lor tbe ale of me see bow great wrongs are to
be redressed and the UnioD while meas
ures are cn foot which render it impossible to accom-
plish either on the war plan. Now I am for redressing
these wrongs and doing what.

can be done lor tne union. . . r-- . 1 1

cause. 1 am tor getting DacK ice outnern oiaies Dy

fair and honorable means, if such a thing be possible ;
and I will hope lor the best. And I want to get them
back as tbey were. I don't want conquered, bLod- -

drenched Slates, with their ruined homes tnd a weeping
populatun, to mke a Union for me I Such a Union
would be a mockery of the name. The Union I desire
is a Uoioo of aearta as ) hands, inch aa onr fathers
gave u."

Fi t sale:.
A T I esaburg Station X2 mdea abov Wilmington, Chl- -

nese fcugar laue be el. McDONLD
March 12th

--
24-2i

I.O&T.
PA DDLW. 6kir:a tsn lor. with Mack aeat, wellA mounted ia frort ai d hh bsck ?r"e. Utile wornab ut

th p.nvf-.rirt- r ot hern. . he tove Saddle waa le't at Mr A.
b. C. PowII'b Hotel, li Clin-on- . a few daya previona to
last Superior Court held for tte un'v of tnpcB. Any
nrnn loavino aid saddle wtt Mr. Po wtl . at i linton. o
ttive-Sb- v intellisepce to lat I cao get it.lbey w 1' be kind- -

ly thanked aid uoerauy paia.
GA1NFY WEPT,

KewtonGiove N. C
March 13. 2 t

NOTICK.
mHFl FTJBSCBTB'CB.at March Term. 1R63, cf tbe Court
.L of Plea ard Q-tu- r er bfonii, for New HaroT conn- -

ty, having da y qanilrd a Ainvnieirm r u on me "
of Aaron (A l aian decensed. heieby no ifi a 'l persons
irlphi(l tn the . A ftate to wk iihmediate pav meot;
and all pensous havtnv, claims aa na. the same t 1 resent
Kam n lh. 1 4 ma nro.OlhAil h- - hs nr LhlSSOtlCe W 11

Itfhii ma' irnt iu de-- d' ot ga'latry rd"dirif do"
wh ch ill fl sa down iha tide of time " as u cent Vca o
heroum i i entraiiuDs jet unborn. Up m every i ard
fouKht fle!d in V rgiuia has the falc u eye o' 8i me ore cf
its sons Keam d with 'he I ght ot battle. In the t: ickest 1 1

every stnfe have their clarion voices rurg loud ab v tl e
claih of metal ard the oiu it ruuekiry, a thny cb-- e d
thrir men to victory, and a'as 1 Uat the Trmn.t h of :lor-i- h

uld be ttie t artivni of Death." Onevei bat h -- fie d
tare hv-art- hth glow. d with love ot ccua'ry and the
cau e, grown fctiil aid puls'le.b. Era? cmrades w
rnuu.-- yu. a onl; those who have aood th nl.ier toshi u --

der ia the detd y brench, mourn thus ihi?y !u8C. . por,
your loueh g uvea w drop a tear. You utd no otter
monu tent, i .r

" Ihe finger of Glory will point where yoa l'e."
UiPjyH A K N CCK.

For the Jouma'..
ITKSfaa. Fditoks: The Yankee Govemment haviDg

found out at last that it is utteily irupowible to Bubjjgate
the Southern pevj le, aBd coLfiscate thir property to pay
its war debt, has hit upon a grar.d an I magnifi ent
gdieme" to rfci.--e money cut cf its own ci'xans. The
Yackee Gongreta has rccen ly passed " Conscription
Bill," aa they call it; but wLich fhou'd have be?n entnled,
"An Act to fiighten theboutt; bamloozle the North-we- . t;
and rathe revenue to help pay cfiftbe Abolition wardelt "
ThiB bill Beta out by declarirg that all perbons in tb.3 Uni-

ted States between the ages of twenty and foity-fiv- e y:arr,
except the Vice Presijent, heads of tha departmenta at
Wash ngton, (iovernora of State, Rons of poor wiCowe,
etc., shall be liable to Conscription ; it does not evtn
exempt the Ministers of the Gospel ! AnJ the lying Yan-

kee newspapers fay that three millions ot soldiers will be
raised under it. The Nw York lie' a'd, the "tyest fiar"
ol them all, says it will raise fonr mi'lion. But we pursue
the bill a little farther or, and fiad a clause which declare-- ,

that any liable to Co'"Bcrii.tion under ti ia Act, m-- y

obtain a discharge on the payment of three hundred do-
llar. Ltt us niako a calculation: Tha history of Europe,
which iB but a history of wars, ifo"ms us that only ten per
centam of a population, are fit for eold ers. The Yankee
nation contains a popula ijn of twenty m liion ; ten pr
cent, of that amount ia two mill:on. The Yaukees cay
themselves that cne half of this Lumber one mii ion h ive
already gone into the army. Row, it is fair to presume,
that iK-- t more Ihin ten per cent, of the million liable to
Conscription, are bo poor, mean, ('egraded atd friendless,
that they canoot raise tt ree Luadred dollars ; and this wi )

make j ist one hundred thousand of four
mi lion, that tb JCtw Yoik HeraTd interna ts wid Le
raised by tbe Yankee Confctijit Ihw. Ai d th: oue hun-
dred thtusa' d wilibe ccmpoBed cf tie .'turn of Europe
emigrants ho 1 ave co'grf gated ab'-u- Konhern cities
The cither nine fcurdred thousand w i'l obtain a discharge
by the paynent ot the three hundred dollars; an.! this will
amount tj'the m u of iwj haudred and seventy nili d

Bn, will the porr fartr.ers of t'-- e Nmtbwe-- t tubait to
th:6 ? 1 arswer y ip. yc u wiil find the a' r d'aHtf rr; Yaa-kee- ,

wending h s way to the Wtbt. with hi- - pocke's Ju'.l t

greenbacks; aidl e wiil ti the tarmer : I t a 4 are.
tliat wt.ca he wv b tan, you have lad to i: at ket for your
produce ; the Vitsismppi nvu has beea closed yon, o; d
your grain wi'l not bear ttarsortat-o- to the c it en ou the
Atlantic ; coBBf qaeEtly. y n have no money to pay for your
discharge ni der tt e ci nuct ipt law : but my friend, as 1

hav acme euri lus cai-- h on hand, and being am cus to te
friend jou, I will lean you three hundred doll rs, if yoo will
give me a moitga&e cn ytnr 1 ttle farm ; for you 8-- the
rebefiin will roou be cru.Jit dout, and then you will have
a rratki--t in which yen can realise lage ptices for ?onr
grain, KLd you will be enabled to return my mon. y without
aty Bort of iLCcnvtnience Of ccuthe tte ia-m- will ac-
cede toth s inpostnon without a fingle tnniaor; when at
tbe-raoi- e tim, it Lincoln's tx collector was to call upon
him to pav a tax of ten co lais, he wou'd thoulder his mus-
ket and relict h m.

As to the idea of friehtering ths Fou hern people by
Yaikee grandiloquent flourishes atd nonteube on paer,
that has oeea entirely played out locg air.ee.

The enrolling effictrs or lather, tbx collectors appoint-
ed naCer tbe Yarkee confctipr bill, re to commer- - o

on the fi e: of April next ail fools djy and ti e
Noitlwtetn people will he all foi ls, ii tney m mit to it.
Tlee ofScers will puh th thii g foiwsrd with all possible
speed, in order to raise as mu- - h money frcm the penp'e as
possib e I e'ore warm weather compels Lincoln to with-
draw his armies from the berth.

Cne million f men have gone into the abolition army ;
a It aat o; of them have been k'l;ed, wrntded. died
of disease roiitracud in cattp. deserted, Ac , which ie;ive
the aimy now, t'.x Lundred and sixt-ai- x thousand Mn-ng- .

The teimsof service of-- thiee hundred tbnand cf these
expire htB ppnng ; ard rot m re than about en per cent,
of tUm can be foiced I tck into the army, order the con-otip- t

law. wh eh will be th ity th nsand tke balarc,
two hu- - dred and seventy thousand will avail themtelves ot
the tn ee hn idied dollar claufe. Kow. d dect this two
hand ed and feven'y ihonsatd from the number in tbe fie'd
at this nine, atd then add the ote hundred th. weand nhicb
will be i a sed by ihe conscr pt ac, and it will make four
hundred and nine y --six thou and. ?o yt u see that the ope-
ration of the Yaikee cocscriot b;ll ins esd of increasing
the army, will have the eflect to r dace its nt mt'i 'roni
fix bundled arid S'Xty-ri- x ihonnar d down to four hundred
and Lh ety-ei- x ihcu-iard- . W ho csn d mat that their ol ject
was not to raiee men, bot to rae m .nv ? G.

Iq illuatrstiAj of ihe powera of imagination, the cise
o7 the old lady who watched ite vaue to eee wheu her
rheumatism was goiDg to beg n, ia Dot eqai to that cl
tbe storekeeper who painted the tower part ot tbe stove
red, and saved 75 per cent, in thfc mFumptioD of wood
thereby duriog the win'er. Thp illation was so com
plite that one man tried to make him pay for a'pair of

be pleaded In bar of their recovery. ,
JAlatS GABRASON, adm r.

Marah llta, 13P3-24- -3t
March 9.A, 18S3.

comb my hair with much less difficulty."tht be bad burned oa the Btore. loaum Jju&nda to Gree.ce. reward yoa openly


